Eugene Garrett
July 3, 1933 - April 23, 2021

Eugene Garrett, a resident of Wynnewood, OK, passed away Friday April 23, 2021 at his
home west of Wynnewood. Eugene was born on July 3, 1933 in Davis, OK to Effie Mae
(Harrison) and Elmer Garrett. Eugene grew up and graduated from Wynnewood. After
high school Eugene joined the Navy and served in the Korean War. He went on to work
and retire from the refinery in Wynnewood after 42 years of service. He was a member of
the Joy School Board, Oklahoma State Honorary FFA Member, and long time FFA booster
club member. He and Quanda (Coffey) were married on January 2, 1981 in Wynnewood.
Eugene had spent all of his life in the Garvin/Murray County area. He was a longtime
member of the Wynnewood Church of Christ.
He is survived by his wife Quanda of their home in Wynnewood, daughter - Ginger
Smeltzer of Wynnewood, 2 sons - David Garrett and wife Debby of Lone Grove, OK, Fred
Garrett and wife Harlene of Elmore City, OK, Sister - Lora Mae Henderson of Wynnewood,
9 grandchildren - Mitchell, Molly, Dana, Jodi, David, Devin, Daniel, Tommy, and Stephanie,
14 great grandchildren, and 2 great great grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents and 3 brothers - David, John Wayne, and Buddy.
Services will be held on Wednesday April 28, 2021 at 11:00 AM at the Church of Christ in
Wynnewood officiated by Reuben Rog, Clint Brown, and Todd McRay. Burial follows at Mt.
Olivet cemetery in Pauls Valley, OK. Please send online condolences to www.dearmanfun
eralhome.com

Cemetery Details
MT Olivet
Pauls Valley, OK

Events
Details are pending.
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I knew Eugene Garrett back as I was a very young guy at time of guess first
marriage as his family was growing back in years he worked at Kerr McGee
Refinery there in iWynneywood Oklahoma.
As Kerr McGee employee's were many as the refinery was best income for those
who grew up in that area & waited sorta in line of applicants to have a steady
income.
Related sort of since my mothers older brother Fred Woods also worked refinery
in their offices watching control valves as such on production & our family visited
those around Wynneywood on many occasions Mabel Woods/Garrett was
Eugene's spouse & Fred Woods daughter.
Eugene's boys were just younger age than I was & bit later years Ginger their
daughter was born as they were growing up there in Wynneywood for several
years.
Later years Eugene remarried Quanda as being loving couple as for myself
working fulltime with my personal family seem to cast several years of not seeing
each other & just hearing occasional messages from other members of my
mothers family as years flew by.
Always liked Eugene from the start as he was extremely pleasant natured every
occasion that I can remember.
His family children were always close to each other & was just few years ago I
learned Eugene was a Veteran & seen recently photos he played football likely in
High School.
He was one of those guys we just can't say enough about as he was always
smiling or glad to listen to your thoughts or messages.
Michael Ray Baker, Newcastle Oklahoma
Michael Baker - April 27, 2021 at 12:59 AM
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